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Abstract
During cruises with Danish research vessels more than 17,000 wild marine fish belonging to 41
different species were sampled and examined virologically. Birnavirus serogroup B was isolated
from 7 marine fish species: plaice (Pleuronectes platessa), dab (Limanda limanda), flounder (Platichthys
flesus), smear dab (Microstomus kitt), long rough dab (Hippoglossoides platessoides), cod (Gadus
morhua) and grey gurnard (Eutrigla gurnardus) with 43 of the 45 isolations coming from flatfish.
Birnavirus serogroup B seems to be endemic in the North Sea close to Denmark and in the
Skagerrak and the Kattegat. Surveillance of aquacultured fish, mainly rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss), for VHS, IHN and IPN, in Denmark during the previous 30 years, have
resulted in Birnavirus serogroup B isolations twice. These isolations were from healthy rainbow
trout. Samples sent to the Danish Veterinary Laboratory for virological examination and charac-
terisation have revealed the presence of Birnavirus serogroup B in haddock (Melanogrammus
aeglefinus), plaice and dab from wild marine fish caught by Irish fishermen and from Icelandic
farmed halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus).

Introduction
The aquatic birnaviruses comprises viruses
from fish and other aquatic animals. A provi-
sional serological classification is proposed by
Hill and Way (1995). In their classification the
aquatic birnaviruses are divided in two
serogroups, with serogroup A (formerly
known as serogroup I) containing 9 serotypes:
A1 (West Buxton, VR299), A2 (Sp, Spjarup), A3

(Ab, Abild), A4 (He, Hecht), A5 (Te), A6 (Can.
1), A7 (Can. 2), A8 (Can. 3) and A9 (Jasper) and
serogroup B (formerly known as serogroup
II) containing 1 serotype: B1 (TV-1,
Tellinavirus). The two serogroups do not cross
react serologically but are morphologically

very similar. Most IPNV isolates from Europe
can be classified as either serotype A2 (Sp) or
A3 (Ab) in serogroup A. Both viruses from
serogroup A and B can cause infectious pan-
creatic necrosis (IPN) in salmonid fish (Ahne
et al. 1989; Biering 1999), a disease that can
cause high mortality in fry and fingerlings.
The first isolation of Birnavirus serogroup B
was from the bivalve mollusc Tellina tenuis

and this virus is now the type strain of this
serogroup (Underwood et al. 1977). Birnavirus
serogroup B has also been isolated from the
flat oyster (Ostrea edulis), and from the teleost
fish carp (Cyprinus carpio) (reviewed in Hill
and Way 1995), dab (Olesen et al. 1988), brook
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Table 1. Number of fish species, fish, and samples examined for Birnavirus serogroup B during cruises with
H/S DANA and HAVFISKEN

trout (Salvelinus fontinalis) (Ahne et al. 1989),
rainbow trout (not published, DVL protocol
number 7423 and DVL protocol number
9695508) and flounder (Mortensen et al. 1999).

During cruises with Danish research vessels
with the purpose of sampling marine fish spe-
cies for virological examination for viral
haemorrhagic septicaemia virus (VHSV)

seicepS fo.oN
hsif

fo.oN
selpmas

forebmuN
IIsurivanriB

snoitalosiemanhsilgnE emannitaL

gnirrehcitnaltA sugnerahaepulC 332,5 616 0
tarpsnaeporuE suttarpssuttarpS 815,2 962 0

doccitnaltA auhromsudaG 862,2≥ 554 1
gnitihW sugnalremsuignalreM 157,1 412 0

baD adnamiladnamiL 995,1 442 61
lerekcamcitnaltA surbmocsrebmocS 835 86 0

ecialpnaeporuE assetalpsetcenoruelP 594 39 91
kcoddaH sunifelgeasummargonaleM 514 05 0

gnitihweulB uossatuopsuitsisemorciM 563 83 0
tuopyawroN iikramsesuretposirT 153 43 0
dranrugyerG sudranrugalgirtuE 462 94 1

leednaS .ppssetydommA 462 93 0
badhguorgnoL sediossetalpsediossolgoppiH 771 82 1

ehtiaS snerivsuihcalloP 461 22 0
sedislraeP irelleumsuciloruaM 511 21 0

dacS suruhcartsuruhcarT 201 11 0
badraemS ttiksumotsorciM 47 81 3

rednuolF suselfsyhthcitalP 56≥ 42 4
reveewretaerG ocardsunihcarT 24 8 0

ynnelbekanS simrofeaterpmalsunepmuL 73 6 0
elosnommoC aelosaeloS 53 8 0
leednastaerG sutaloecnalsulporepyH 23 4 0

hsifraG enolebenoleB 03 3 0
enitnegrA anearyhpsanitnegrA 03 3 0

reidanergesondnuoR sirtsepursedioneahpyroC 03 3 0
tuoplees'lhaV iilhavsedocyL 03 3 0

niplucsraloP sporcimsulucnuttoC 22 5 0
niplucsnrohtrohS suiprocssulahpecoxoyM 12 5 0

gnilkcordraebruoF suirbmicsupoylehcnE 81 9 0
docrooP sutunimsuretposirT 21 1 0

hsifrehtO seiceps01 05 13 0
)seiceps14( 741,71≥ 373,2 54
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Birnavirus serogroup B was a frequent find-
ing, especially among flatfish. These findings
are reported here.

Materials and Methods
Samples for virological examination were
obtained from catches from 7 cruises, 6 with
the Danish research vessel H/S Dana during
1996 to 1999 and one cruise with the Danish
research vessel HAVFISKEN in 1998 (four of
them previously reported in Mortensen et al.

1999). The cruises took place in the Baltic Sea
(2 cruises), the North Sea, Skagerrak and
Kattegat (4 cruises), and in the Bay of Århus
(1 cruise). The fishing was performed by
demersal or pelagic trawling, with a trawling
time of either 30 min or 1 hour. The hauls took
place at daytime for six of the cruises whereas
for one cruise the hauls were conducted both
at daytime and in the night and besides
demersal and pelagic trawling, surface trawl-
ing was also done.

Immediately after landing, the catch was in-
spected and fish selected for sampling. Spe-
cies, constitution and health status were noted
before processing the samples. Organ mate-
rial (heart, kidney, spleen, and gonads if
present) or skin samples where excised and
placed in a vial containing 2-4 ml of sterile
Eagles minimal essential medium (MEM)
with 10 % new-born calf serum, TRIS-buffer
and antibiotics in standard concentrations
(transport medium). Samples came from ei-
ther single fish or from up to 10 fish of the
same species per pool.

While sampling, the test tubes were placed
on ice and the collected material was stored
at -80 oC or -30 oC until further processing in
the laboratory. Virological examination was
performed as described earlier (Mortensen et

al. 1999). Briefly, the samples were ground in
a mortar using pestle and sterile quartz sand,
diluted 1:10 in transport medium, treated with
antibiotics overnight and inoculated onto BF-
2 cells in 3 dilutions (1:100, 1:1,000, and
1:10,000). The trays were read for 7 days, and
if cytopathic effect (CPE) had not developed
the samples were subcultivated on new BF-2
cells for another 7 days. Virus isolations were
verified as Birnavirus serogroup B by indirect
fluorescence antibody test (IFAT) as previous
described (Olesen et al. 1988) using antisera
against Birnavirus serogroup B or as VHS vi-
rus by ELISA (Mortensen et al. 1999).

In Denmark aquacultured fish species, mainly
rainbow trout, have been under surveillance
for VHS, IHN and IPN since 1970. Around
2000 to 20000 fish have been examined viro-
logically each year by the Danish Veterinary
Laboratory (DVL) according to EC Commis-
sion Decision 92/532/EEC laying down the
sampling plans and diagnostic methods for
the detection and confirmation of certain fish
diseases. This virological examination also
leads to isolation of Birnavirus serogroup B if
present.

As the EC Community Reference Laboratory
for Fish Diseases the DVL receives virus sam-
ples from laboratories in the EC member
states and other laboratories for examination
and/or identification. A number of these vi-
rus samples received from other countries
have been identified as Birnavirus serogroup
B by IFAT.

Results
More than 17,000 fish from 41 different fish
species were examined virologically (table 1).
Birnavirus serogroup B was isolated from 7
species: plaice, dab, flounder, smear dab, long
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rough dab, cod and grey gurnard (table 1 and
2). VHS virus was isolated from 101 of the
samples. None of the birnavirus positive sam-
ples were co-infected with VHSV.

Of the 7 Birnavirus serogroup B positive spe-
cies, 5 were flatfish and 2 were bottom dwell-
ing fish. Flatfish isolates accounted for 96%
of the isolates (43 of 45). Among the flatfish
most of the isolates came from plaice, smear
dab, and flounder (table 3). Figure 1 shows a
Birnavirus serogroup B positive IFAT.

Birnavirus serogroup B was isolated most fre-
quently in Skagerrak (table 4), where 51.2%
(22/43) of the Birnavirus serogroup B posi-
tive samples from flatfish was collected. In
comparison, only 15.0% (61/407) of the sam-
ples from Birnavirus serogroup B positive flat-
fish species came from Skagerrak. None of the
flatfish samples from the Baltic Sea were
found positive for Birnavirus serogroup B.

This may be due to the small sample size for
flatfish (3.9% of total flatfish samples) in that
region.

Figure 2 shows where the positive samples
came from and number of isolations from each
square. Of the isolates, 3 originated from 2
flounders with ulcers. Two of the isolates
came from the same fish, one from the organs,
and the other from a skin sample. The isolate

Table 2.  Number of samples from the Birnavirus serogroup B positive fish species in the different waters.
One sample consists of material from 1-10 fish.

Figure 1. Positive IFAT for Birnavirus serogroup B

seicepS selpmaslatoT selpmasevitisopIIsurivanriB

hsilgnE
eman emannitaL

citlaB
aeS tagettaK -regakS

kar aeShtroN citlaB
aeS

-ettaK
tag

-rregakS
ka

htroN
aeS

hsifforebmun/selpmasforebmuN hsifforebmun/selpmasfo.oN

doC auhromsudaG /462
2911≥

415/96 582/54 772/77 - - 5/1 -

baD adnamiladnamiL 06/6 009/421 58/81 455/69 - 02/2 03/6 55/8

ecialP setcenoruelP
assetalp

11/2 121/91 401/02 952/25 - 05/5 06/21 01/2

yerG
dranrug

algirtuE
sudranrug

- 05/8 36/11 151/03 - - - 5/1

gnoL
badhguor

sediossolgoppiH
sediossetalp

- 08/9 84/21 94/7 - - 5/1 -

badraemS ttiksumotsorciM - - 45/11 02/7 - - 51/3 -

rednuolF suselfsyhthcitalP 91≥/8 53/6 - 11/01 - - - 6/4

/082
2821≥

0071/532 936/711 1231/972 - 07/7 511/32 67/51
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from the second flounder came from the or-
gans. Two of the isolates from dab originated
from two 5-fish-pools consisting of organs and
gills from fish with X-cell gill disease (McVicar
et al. 1987).

The remaining 249 fish, included in the sam-
ples, were apparently healthy fish, although
many of the flatfish that were caught had skin
haemorrhages. Whether this is correlated to
isolation of Birnavirus serogroup B or is me-
chanical damage due to trawling is not
known.

The Danish surveillance programmes involve
biannual clinical inspections and laboratory
examinations of IPNV free brood stock fish
farms. During this surveillance Birnavirus
serogroup B was identified in one case from
rainbow trout fry showing no clinical symp-
toms of disease. Another isolation of
Birnavirus serogroup B was done from symp-
tom free rainbow trout during routine surveil-
lance for VHS and IHN.

At the Danish Veterinary Laboratory we re-
ceived samples from juvenile halibut (4-6
months old, 20-40g) for virological examina-
tion. The samples (heart, spleen, kidney, and
brain) were collected from a halibut fish farm
in Iceland during normal routine collection
of samples in connection to export of living
juveniles. The fish did not show any patho-
logical signs, and no disease problems had
been recorded on the farm (Sigurdur
Helgason, personal communication). Of 18 10-
fish-pools, 12 were Birnavirus serogroup B
positive.

Samples originating from wild marine fish,
caught by Irish commercial fishermen and
collected at the ports (Fiona Geoghegan, per-
sonal communication), also showed to be
positive of Birnavirus serogroup B. The posi-
tive species were haddock, dab and plaice.
Fish were examined in pools of 10 and the fish
were of varying size. Kidney, brain, spleen,
liver and heart were sampled and grown on
BF-2 and EPC cells with CPE on BF-2 cells
only. The fish did not exhibit signs of disease.

A birnavirus, identified as such by electron
microscopy, was sent to DVL from Dr.
Bergman, Germany, for further identification.
The virus isolate originated from a pool of
organs from a healthy looking plaice caught
in the North Sea and examined on RTG-2 and
EPC cells, with full CPE in the 5th passage. At
DVL the isolate showed CPE in both BF-2 and
EPC cells. A list of all the isolates is shown in

seicepS doC baD ecialP yerG
dranrug

hguorgnoL
bad

raemS
bad rednuolF

evitisop%
selpmas 2.0 6.6 4.02 0.2 6.3 7.61 7.61

Table 3. Percent Birnavirus serogroup B positive samples in the different fish species.

Figure 2. Location and numbers of Birnavirus
serogroup B positive isolates
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table 5.

Discussion
The present investigation has shown that
Birnavirus serogroup B is prevalent in a
number of benthic fish species in the Kattegat,
the Skagerrak and the eastern part of the
North Sea. Flatfish constituted the majority
of the affected species and the high number
of positive samples from these suggest that
Birnavirus serogroup B infection is endemic
in the flatfish populations.

The first recognised Birnavirus serogroup B
was isolated from a bivalve, Tellina sp., and
Birnavirus serogroup A and B has been iso-
lated from at least 11 species of molluscs and
Way 1995)” (Hill and Way 1995). One of the
components of the diet of dab, plaice and
flounder is bivalves (Bagge, Mellergaard, and
Nielsen 1993; Knust 1986) and especially in
areas with an intensive trawl fishery, flatfish
species feed on damaged or exposed bivalves
(Fonds et al. 1998). This may explain the rela-
tively high prevalence of Birnavirus

serogroup B observed in these species.

It can be speculated if Birnavirus serogroup
B is a rising problem in the marine popula-
tion, based on the high numbers of isolates in
the recent years. However, it is more likely
that the high number of isolates reflect the
intensified virological examinations of marine
fish as a result of the findings of VHSV in the
marine environment.

The consequences of the Birnavirus serogroup
B infections for the marine fish are unknown.
It is most likely that the presence of Birnavirus
serogroup B have no impact on the fish, as is
the case for many IPN viruses in freshwater.
IPN virus can be isolated in more than 50% of
clinically healthy fish in certain freshwater
areas.

In 1989 Ahne et al. reported an outbreak of
IPN among brook trout fry showing
mortalities up to 50% from where Birnavirus
serogroup B was isolated. It can be speculated
whether some of the marine isolates of
Birnavirus serogroup B also might be patho-

Table 4. Birnavirus serogroup B isolations listed in relation to samples, individual fish and total flatfish
catch in the different waters. Only those flatfish species where Birnavirus serogroup B was isolated are
included in this table.

aeScitlaB tagettaK karregakS aeShtroN

IIVB
evitisop

latoT
hctac

IIVB
evitisop

latoT
hctac

IIVB
evitisop

latoT
hctac

IIVB
evitisop

latoT
hctac

hsiftalfforebmuN
selpmas - 61 7 851 22 16 41 271

forebmuN
hsiftalflaudividni

selpmasni
- 09≥ 07 631,1 011 192 17 698

forebmunegarevA
elpmas/hsiftalf - 6.5 01 2.7 5 8.4 1.5 2.5

hsiftalflatotfo%
selpmas - 9.3 3.61 8.83 2.15 0.51 6.23 3.24

rebmunlatotfo%
hsiftalffo - 7.3 9.72 1.74 8.34 1.21 3.82 1.73
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foemaN
etalosi

foraeY
noitalosi

elpmasfonigirO seicepstsoH hsif.oN
denimaxe

lairetaM rofdesuslleC
noitalosi

ybdetalosI

29p6 9991 aeShtroN baD 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
611p6 9991 aeShtroN rednuolF 4 snagrO 2-FB LVD
551p6 9991 aeShtroN dranrugyerG 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
181p6 9991 aeShtroN baD 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
502p6 9991 aeShtroN baD 5 sllig+snagrO 2-FB LVD
602p6 9991 aeShtroN baD 5 sllig+snagrO 2-FB LVD
622p6 9991 aeShtroN ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
232p6 9991 aeShtroN ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
632p6 9991 aeShtroN baD 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
692p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
792p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
203p6 9991 karregakS badraemS 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
303p6 9991 karregakS badraemS 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
603p6 9991 karregakS baD 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
803p6 9991 karregakS baD 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
903p6 9991 karregakS baD 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
013p6 9991 karregakS baD 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
943p6 9991 karregakS baD 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
053p6 9991 karregakS baD 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
663p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
404p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
504p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
604p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
704p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
804p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
114p6 9991 karregakS badhguorgnoL 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
414p6 9991 karregakS badraemS 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
724p6 9991 karregakS doC 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
075p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
175p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
275p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
475p6 9991 karregakS ecialP 5 snagrO 2-FB LVD
76-FH 8991 suhrÅfoyaB baD 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD
¤67p4 7991 aeShtroN baD 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD
¤87p4 7991 aeShtroN baD 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD

¤3e3 7991 aeShtroN rednuolF 1 srecluhtiwhsif,snagrO 2-FB LVD
¤4e3 7991 aeShtroN rednuolF 1 3e3sahsifemas,elpmasnikS 2-FB LVD
¤5e3 7991 aeShtroN rednuolF 1 srecluhtiwhsif,snagrO 2-FB LVD

¤73p3 7991 aeShtroN baD 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD
15p5 8991 tagettaK baD 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD
67p5 8991 tagettaK ecialP 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD
77p5 8991 tagettaK ecialP 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD
531p5 8991 tagettaK ecialP 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD
731p5 8991 tagettaK ecialP 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD
572p5 8991 tagettaK ecialP 01 snagrO 2-FB LVD
6-5651 9991 troPtsaEeromnuD kcoddaH 01 sniarb+snagrO 2-FB *dnalerI
7-5651 9991 troPtsaEeromnuD ecialP 01 sniarb+snagrO 2-FB *dnalerI
3-7651 9991 troPllaHnoinU baD 01 sniarb+snagrO 2-FB *dnalerI
2-9651 9991 troPsgebylliK ecialP 01 sniarb+snagrO 2-FB *dnalerI
921PPF 9991 aeShtroN ecialP 1 snagrO CPE,2-GTR #ynamreG
0425999 9991 dnalecI,mrafhsiF tubilaH 01x6 sniarb+snagrO ,CPE,2-FB

).genESHC(
LVD

8925999 9991 dnalecI,mrafhsiF tubilaH 01x6 snagrO -ESHC(,2-FB
).gen412

LVD

Table 5.  Birnavirus serogroup B isolates. ¤Published by Mortensen et al., 1999 *Marine Institute, Fisheries
Research Centre, Abbotstown, Dublin, Ireland. #Federal Research Centre for Virus Diseases of Animals,
Insel Riems, Germany
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genic to farmed fish species such as rainbow
trout and other salmonids, and weather it may
be possible to transfer virus in unprocessed
or minced marine fish used for feed in the
aquaculture industry. With this risk in mind
it cannot be recommended to use raw fish as
fodder. Further investigations into the patho-
genicity of Birnavirus serogroup B towards
farmed fish species is needed to further elu-
cidate this risk.

In Denmark it has been decided that isolation
of Birnavirus serogroup B in connection with
the Danish IPN control programme, is re-
garded as isolation of IPNV resulting in ex-
pulsion of the affected fish farms from the IPN
free list.
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